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Atmospheric dust, especially air-conditioner dust in urban-industrial environments, can act as a signif-
icant sink for both black carbon and nanoparticles posing allied health risks to the air conditioner
repairman as well as to local inhabitants. However, the chemical composition of black carbon/nano-
particles in air-conditioner dust and their association with potentially toxic elements remain uncertain.
The present study investigate the black carbon and nanoparticles compositions of air-conditioner dust
and their associated potentially toxic elements, as an indicator of indoor air-pollution. The black carbon
and nanoparticles in air-conditioner dust, were comprehensively characterized using array-based tech-
niques including Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry, particle size distribution, Scanning
Electron Microscopy, Transmission electron microscopy along with Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
and selected area-(electron) diffraction, from metropolitan area of Hefei, China. Geo-accumulation index
values of air-conditioner dust reveal Lead, Tin, Arsenic and Cadmium are under Geo-accumulation
Classes V-VI level of contamination. The majority of the particles were found to be in the ultraﬁne
nanoparticles range (<100 nm). A strong correlation was found between black carbon and total potential
toxic elements content (R2¼ 0.79). The metallic nanoparticles (Iron, Copper and Lead) and black carbon
were identiﬁed using Scanning Electron Microscopy/Transmission electron microscopy along with
Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy/selected area (electron) diffraction mode. Using array-based
techniques seems to be a useful tool to study the black carbon and nanoparticles in air-conditioner
dust. It is the ﬁrst demonstration presenting evidence for the concept of air-conditioner dust as a sink
for black carbon/nanoparticles bound potentially toxic elements in the urban-industrial environments, as
an ultimate source of environmental pollutants.
© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Air conditioning (AC) system is used worldwide to provide
thermal comport as well as a healthy air quality in the indoor
environment (Yu et al., 2009). The indoor air quality is deteriorated
by a variety of factors including temperature, air circulation, hu-
midity, particulate matter (PM) pollution, biological and gaseous
pollutant (Graudenz et al., 2005). The origin of indoor particulateed this work equally and should b
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pollution sources. Particles released by indoor sources like smok-
ing, cooking, heating, cooling, construction, furnishing and burning
are mostly ultraﬁne which constitute 80% in terms of particle count
(See et al., 2006). Particles released from the outdoor environment
penetrate through doors, ventilation system, windows and AC ﬁl-
ters for fresh air (Gramotnev and Ristovski, 2004). The air loaded
with PM is ﬁltered by AC in order to improve the indoor air qualitye considered as a co-ﬁrst author.
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Filters are the most important part of AC and it has been investi-
gated that these ﬁlters can remove pollutants efﬁciently in a steady
manner which get deposited on these ﬁlters (Bek€o et al., 2006).
Irrespective of the fact that air ﬁltration by AC ﬁlters improve the air
quality these ﬁlter can be a source of contamination as a lot of
nanoparticles (NPs) along with organic and inorganic pollutants
including organic carbon, trace elements, nitrate, sulfate and vol-
atile organic compounds get deposited on these ﬁlters of AC
(Verdenelli et al., 2003).
NPs having a diameter of 0.1 mm or less are of key importance
because these can remain suspended in the air for a long time as
compared to other coarse size PM and can be transported for a long
distance (Yinon et al., 2010). One of the basic property of NPs is its
large surface area to volume ratio which makes it capable of
adsorbing a large amount of potential toxic elements (PTEs) and it is
the most dominant particulate in the atmosphere (Lighty et al.,
2000). A variety of sources contribute as a source of PTEs and
black carbon (BC) NPs including outdoor and indoor activities
(Isaxon et al., 2015; Wan et al., 2011). Elevated concentration of
chromium (Cr), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), lead (Pb)
and cadmium (Cd) NPs are attributed to cigarette smoke, use of
cosmetics, construction and demolition (Dundar and Altundag,
2002), paints, carpet materials and also vehicular emission in
form of ﬁne dust (Chen et al., 2010), while in indoor environment
use of gasoline and lead containing paints play their role in Pb
emission (Olujimi et al., 2015). Nickel (Ni) and iron (Fe) NPs origi-
nates as a result of coal combustion, fossil fuel (Ullah et al., 2017),
waste products incineration, automobile emissions, decay of old
engine, smelting process, and industries in outdoor environment
while in indoor environment it mainly released from smoking, use
of stainless steel utensils and low category jewelry (Cempel and
Nikel, 2006). Use of lubricating oil (Patel et al., 2012) and fossil
fuel increase the concentration of Aluminum (Al), Mn, magnesium
(Mg) and Fe-NPs and other PTEs (Yousaf et al., 2017). Another NPs
quite important due to its high magnitude toxicity and ultraﬁne
size is soot (BC or elemental carbon) (Hussein et al., 2006). BC is
released as result of incomplete combustion by a variety of sources
including indoor and outdoor sources and weathering of graphite
carbon in rocks (Zhang et al., 2015). The two main form of BC are
char and soot, char is produced at low temperature than soot with a
size range of 1e100 mm that is larger than soot (Zhan et al., 2016).
Other than this it can be found in NPs form with a size range of
<100 nm that is mostly released is a major part of diesel. Temper-
ature is the key factor deciding the size and form of BC (Sahu et al.,
2014). BC is of special importance because of its long range trans-
port, climate change role and due to its large surface area it is
involved in a variety of heterogeneous activates (Johnson et al.,
2005). Large surface to volume ratio and large number of nano-
pores of BC-NPs are the main reason for its high sorption and its
relation with other PTEs which are produced along with BC during
combustion process (Glaser et al., 2005). Previous studies revealed
that PTEs concentration (Niu et al., 2010), and BC concentration
increase with a decrease in particle size (Gramsch et al., 2014). NPs
are a potential health hazard due to its small size it can penetrate
deep into the respiratory track and cause severe health problems
(Ali et al., 2017b).
Up till now no detailed study has been conducted focusing the
compositional and Nano characteristics of dust accumulated on AC
ﬁlters. The current study aim to investigate the following objec-
tives: (1) To evaluate the concentration and pollution characteris-
tics of PTEs in AC dust collected from metropolitan area of Hefei,
China (2) To comprehensively characterize BC and dominant NPs in
AC dust using array-based techniques including Inductively
Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS), aerosolization andScanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)/Transmission electron mi-
croscopy (TEM) along with Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDS)/selected area (electron) diffraction mode (SAED) (3) To ﬁnd
out relation between BC and ƩPTEs in AC dust in an urban
environment.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site description and sample collection
The present study was conducted in Hefei capital of Anhui
province with an area of 11,408 km2 and population 4.6 million
lying in upper limits of Yangtze delta. It is situated at 117 11 to 117
22 east longitude and 32 48 to 31 58 north latitude lies within the
north subtropical climate zone. It is a prefecture level city of Hefei
administrators with 9 county-level division including 4 districts
namely Yaohi, Luyang, Shushan and Baohe district. In this study,
houses were selected randomly from different areas of Hefei and
the AC ﬁlters (split AC 1.5e3 tons) from selected locations were
properly cleaned at the end of January in order to remove the
preexisting dust and pollutants (Fig. 1). Sampling was done in June,
and July because these are the hottest months with prevailing dry
condition and the use of air conductions is at its peaks in these
months. In this investigation, 71 samples were collected using a
plastic brush, paper sheets and air tight polythene bags. To ensure
proper collection of samples the dust from ﬁlters were collected in
a closed room and the ﬁlters were tapped slowly in order to avoid
the interference of air as the dust deposited on these ﬁlter was of
very minute size that can resuspend with ease. The samples were
then transferred to airtight polythene bags. These samples were
further sieved at amesh of 200 (particles size< 75 mm) andwere air
dried for 48 h in order to carry out further analysis.
2.2. ICP-MS analysis and geo-accumulation index (Igeo)
AC dust samples were digested in the acid mixture using the
method described by Yousaf et al. (2016). Agilent 7500cx Induc-
tively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS, Agilent Tech-
nologies, and Santa Clara, CA, USA) was used to identify trace
element concentrations in acid-digested AC dust samples. Instru-
ment calibration is given in supplementary information. A total of
18 trace elements (barium (Ba), lithium (Li), Mg, Cd, tin (Sn), Pb,
gallium (Ga), arsenic (As), strontium (Sr), Cu, Ni, Fe, Cr, Mn, vana-
dium (V), thallium (Ti) and Al) were identiﬁed in this study. BC
concentration in AC dust sample was identiﬁed using thermal-
optical reﬂectance method (TOR) according to Zhan et al. (2016).
To ﬁnd the accumulation of trace elements, geo-accumulation
index (Table 1) was used to ﬁnd out a single element pollution







Where, lgeo is the geo-accumulation index for different trace
element. Csample is the concentration of PTEs in sample and Cback-
ground is the element background value. To avoid variation in
background values a constant of 1.5 was added. These background
ﬂuctuations are basically due to lithogenic variation in the dust.
2.3. Aerosolization of AC dust
Samples selected on the bases of PTEs concentration and total
mass were aerosolized using the dry dispersion (Disperser) method
introduced by Tiwari et al. (2013) based on vacuum generator and
Fig. 1. Map showing sampling locations for Air conditioner dust samples from metropolitan area of Hefei, China.
Table 1
Geo-accumulation classes to identify single element pollution status with respect to
dust quality.
Igeo value (log2 (x)) Igeo class Qualitative designation of road dusta
Igeo 0 0 Uncontaminated
0< Igeo 1 1 Uncontaminated to moderately contaminated
1< Igeo 2 2 Moderately contaminated
2< Igeo 3 3 Moderately to heavily contaminated
3< Igeo 4 4 Heavily contaminated
4< Igeo 5 5 Heavily to extremely contaminated
Igeo> 5 6 Extremely contaminated
a Quantitative classes of road dust and their respective designations given by
Müller (1979).
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nate coarse size particles each sample was passed through (URG-
2000-30EN, URG Corp.) PM2.5 cyclone. The remaining sample was
then passed through three sampling stages including (1) Teﬂon
ﬁlter with 47mmdiameter and a pore size of 0.1 mm (2) particle size
sampler loaded with TEM grids (3) Scanning mobility particle sizer
(3936NL, TSI) was used to characterize the aerosolized samples
with in a size range of 15e650 nm. Themethod was validated using
Titanium dioxide (TiO2) nanoparticles 7 and 50 nm purchased from
MK Impex Corp. (Mississauga, ON, Canada) and TiO2 20 nm ob-
tained from Nanostructured & Amorphous Materials Inc. (Houston,
TX, USA). The powder was basically composed of TiO2 Anatase
which was 95% in case of 7 and 98% in case of 50 nm with an
average particle size of 7 and 50 nm, while 99% in case of 20 nm
with an average particle size of 10 and 30 nm according to manu-
factures speciﬁcation guide. The instruments were tested using
TiO2 material in order to check the accuracy of the method used.2.4. SEM/TEM analysis
The morphological characteristics of AC dust were determined
using scanning SEM (ESEM, FEI Quanta 250 FEG) equipped with
EDS. SEM along with EDS is a useful tool to provide metallurgical
testing and elemental composition using American Society forTesting and Materials (ASTM) B748 test method. It can provide
qualitative and semi-quantitative elemental composition along
with along with coating and foreign inorganic substances identi-
ﬁcation with resolution up to 5 to 30,000 . The results are
generated in form of black and white images for proper interpre-
tation. The EDS detector separates the characteristic X-rays of
different energy spectrums that's is typically charted with X-ray
wavelength versus energy or intensity (KeV) and label each
element. In order to identify the elements, the peak values on x-
axis were matched with a known wavelength of each element to
ﬁnd out the elemental composition of the sample. In order to
provide visual information which was based on contrast difference
between levels of different atomic number backscattered electron
(BSE) mode was used. An adequate portion of the AC dust sample
was sprinkled over a double sided carbon tape andwasmounted on
scanning electron microscope. The NPs size and composite was
determined using TEM along with EDS system (JEM 2100 TEM/
Scanning-TEM, JEOL Corporation). For TEM images a drop of
Aqueous AC dust solution was placed on a carbon-coated copper
grid and was dried in dust free environment. SAED mode was used
to record the electron diffraction patterns of crystalline and semi-
crystalline phases in selected areas.2.5. Thermal optical reﬂectance
The AC dust samples were air dried and sieved in order to
remove particles greater than 1mm size and the remaining sample
was grinded using agate motor in order to homogenize the sample.
The samples were dried at 40 C and stored in air tight containers.
In order to extract BC, acid free treatment method was used. In
order to remove carbonates the sample was treated with HCL, then
a mixture of Hydrochloric acid (HCL) and Hydroﬂuoric acid (HF)
was used to remove the silicates and at last again treated with HCL
to eliminate the remaining Fluorite and Carbonates. For ﬁnal
analysis, the samples were rinsed and ﬁltered through pre-ﬁred
(850 C, 3 h) quartz ﬁlter of 47mm the BC content was then
measured using thermal optical reﬂectance method using Desert
Research Institute (DRI) Model 2001 Carbon Analyzer (Atmoslytic
Fig. 3. Geo-accumulation index (Igeo) for various metal/metalloids identiﬁed in air
conditioner dust from metropolitan area of Hefei, China.
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2.6. Quality control and data analysis
Quality control and data precision were insured using certiﬁed
standard material (GBW07406) obtained from National Center for
Standard Material of China (NCMSMC). For all PTEs determined in
this study the recovery rate (95.3e103.8%) in standard reference
material was within the limit of certiﬁed reference material. The
recovery range for the digested solution of known PTEs was be-
tween 91.14 and 103.6% with the acceptable precision level in a
range of ±5wt %. The calibration curves were linear within the
range (R2 ˃ 0.99) demonstrating the accuracy and consistency of
analytical technique for PTEs determination. For descriptive sta-
tistics and data analysis PASW Statistics 18 software (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). All graphs were plotted using Sigmaplot 11.0
(Systat Software Inc., San Jose. California, USA).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Potentially toxic elements and pollution characteristics of AC
dust
The mean concentration and statistical summary of PTEs (mg
g1) in AC dust samples from the metropolis of Hefei, China are
given in Fig. 2 and Table S1, respectively. The ascending order for
mean concentration values of elements in AC dust was
Cd< As< Sn<V< Ba<Ni<Ga< Pb< Cr< Sr< Li< Cu<Mn< BC<-
Ti< Zn<Mg< Fe< Al. The mean concentrations of all the trace
elements were found to be high as compared to the corresponding
background values except for As and Cd with mean values of 3.5
and 0.6 mg g1. The mean concentration of BC was 126.7 mg g1 with
a standard deviation of 39.4 mg g1. The correlation among ele-
ments found in AC dust is demonstrated in supplementary Table. S2
and Fig. S1. Single element pollution status was determined using
Igeo (geo-accumulation index) which categories the pollution levels
into 7-enrichment classes (0e6) based on the severity of contam-
ination. The Igeo values of 18 trace elements in AC dust found using
Equation (1) are demonstrated in (Fig. 3). The mean Igeo value of Al,
Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, As, Sr, Sn, Pb, Tl, Li, Mg and Ba in AC
dust were 1.68, 3.28, 1.65, 1.49, 2.43, 1.06, 0.88, 2.06, 2.71,
0.09, 4.98, 0.71, 4.05, 7.76, 8.63, 5.22, 1.45, 3.76. In the case ofFig. 2. Box plot showing concentration of PTEs (mg g1) in air conditioner dust, rep-
resenting the overall enrichment of metals in indoor environment.Ga and Sr the values were >0 but <1 which indicates that these
elements fall in a 2nd enrichment class. Cu and Zn were ranked as
moderately to heavily contaminated as the Igeo values fall in 4th
enrichment class (3). As and Cd were categorized as heavily to
extremely contaminated as the Igeo value for these elements were
5 which indicates a high pollution status. The highest level of
pollution was found in the case of Pb with an Igeo value of 8.63
followed by Snwith a value of 7.76. Household dust generation may
be an important source of PTEs associated with both indoor and
outdoor pollution sources (Ibanez et al., 2010). They can enter in-
door environment either through the wind or with feet and some
are generated within the indoor environment (Turner and Ip,
2007). Many PTEs including As, Zn, Pb, Cd and Sn were high in
indoor environment as compared to outdoor (Olujimi et al., 2015).
A study conducted in inner magnolia also revealed elevated bio-
accumulation of Cd, Pb and As in dust and were categorized as 5th
enrichment class (heavily polluted to extremely polluted) (Kexin
et al., 2015). The high accumulation of Pb and Sn can be attrib-
uted to use of lead base paints, metallurgical products, heating and
cooking activities and use of stainless steel utensils other than that
vehicular emission play a key role in Pb emission which can inﬁl-
trate the indoor environment (Dundar and Altundag, 2002). The
results of this study did not matchwith our previous study Ali et al.,
2017a in which geo-accumulation of trace elements in road dust
was found. This is possibly due to the reason that majority of par-
ticles form AC dust lies in the ultraﬁne NPs range and can carry PTEs
due to its ﬁne size and the large surface area which helps it to
suspend in the air for a longer period. The reason may be the par-
ticles size as most of the particles identiﬁed in AC dust were in
ultra-ﬁne NPs range (Fig. 4) which can carry a lot of PTEs due to its
small size and large surface area and remain suspended in the air
for long period.3.2. Cluster analysis and principle component analysis
Hierarchical cluster analysis was used to ﬁnd out the linkage
between PTEs found in AC dust. The results are illustrated in
dendrogram Fig. S2. The ﬁrst cluster appeared was in case of pri-
mary pair As-Cd while the second cluster was comprised of Ni-Ba-
BC-Cr. A slightly weak cluster was found in case of Sn-Ga andMg-Sr.
A slightly strong cluster was observed in case of Pb-Zn-Fe while the
Fig. 4. Particles size distribution of air conditioner dust showing (a) no primary peak at (<10 nm) range (b) ﬁve primary peaks dominating in the ultra-ﬁne nanoparticles region
(<100 nm) (c) a 6th enrichment peak (>100 nm) at 145 nm.
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demonstrate the quantitative information about these cluster along
with their corresponding sources. Two principle components (PCs)
were employed with a total cumulative variance of 70.34% and
eigen values of >1 illustrated in Fig. S3. The ﬁrst quadrant of PC-I
was dominated by elements like Al, Mn, Pb and V while the sec-
ond quadrant was dominated by elements like Cu, Ti, Mg, Zn, Cr and
Fe with a total variance of 37.78%. Most of these trace elements are
originated as a result of industrial and vehicular emissions along
with some indoor sources contribution such as electrical appli-
ances, metallurgical products, heating and burning activates (Nazir
et al., 2011), while Fe and Mn are mostly originated from steel and
automobile manufacturing industries (Yang et al., 2016), which are
found in Hefei and windblown soil/earth crust (Quiterioa et al.,
2004). Cu is mostly used as a raw material while Zn is released as
a result of brake wear emissions (Niu et al., 2010). In case of PC-II,
the ﬁrst quadrant was dominated by Ba, BC along with Ni and Sr
with a total variance of 32.56%. Ba is mostly originated as a result of
Vehicular brake wear (Yang et al., 2016), while BC as result of
incomplete combustion of diesel and other organic products (Liu
et al., 2011). The second quadrant of PC-II was dominated by Cd
and As. In this case, Cd mostly originate as a result of burning fossil
fuel while As can be attributed tomix sources as it is used in various
industries (Nazir et al., 2011).
3.3. Particle size distribution
The particles size distribution pattern in AC dust observed in 6
samples is given in (Fig. 4). Among the studied samples ﬁve showed
a major accumulation peak in ultraﬁne (<100 nm) except for 1
sample (6) for which the major accumulation peak was at 145 nm.
The major accumulation peaks for the rest of the 5 samples were at
22 nm (sample 39), 40 nm (sample 19), 60 nm (sample 51), 78 nm
(sample 65) and 91 nm (sample 27) but no particle peak was found
in >10 nm range. The results of particles size distribution presented
in this study did not matched with those reported by Yang et al.
(2016). According to their results the primary peak was at
34± 1 nm, secondary peak was at 914± 46 nm and the rest were in
200e400 nm and 1000 nm but no peaks at ultra-ﬁne range but in
our case the distributionwas dominated by ultra-ﬁne NPs (<0.1 mm
or 100 nm in diameter) as all of the peak accumulation in this study
were in 22e100 nm range except for one sample having a peak at
145 nm. Our results are almost similar to those presented by Tiwari
et al. (2013). According to them most of the primary accumulation
peaks were in range 40e90 nm range and the average particles sizewas 40 nm, 65 nm and 90 nm which are comparable to the results
documented in present article with an average particles size of
22 nm, 40 nm, 60 nm, 78 nm and 91 nm.
3.4. Dominant nanoparticles in AC dust
Based on the results of ICP-MS analysis samples 15 and 16 were
selected based on their high metal concentration. These samples
were analyzed using SEM along with EDS and TEM with SAED
mode. The dominant NPs constitute of Pb, Cu, BC and Fe in addition
to silica which is basically the main constituent of dust. The
elemental mapping of dominant NPs in Ac dust is shown in (Fig. 5).
3.4.1. Lead nanoparticles
Pb Nano Particles identiﬁed using SEM/TEM are shown in (Fig. 6
b-C). The Pb NPs appear to be brighter in contrast as compared to
other elements. The d spacing 0.28573 and 0.17498 revealed planes
which were almost identical to (111) and (220) lattice fringes
(Fig. S4) and appeared to be crystalline in nature having a size of
8e10 nm. The morphological structures appeared to be spherical
but in some cases, rod-like structures were found. The results of
TEM/EDS showed a strong relationship between Pb and other NPs
like Sn, Pt, Zn, Ga and S whereas the association of Pb with Sn was
found to be most dominant among these samples. The TEM/EDS/
SAED revealed a dominant relationship between Pb particles and
SnSo4 particles (Fig. 6 J1-J2). The results also indicate the existences
of Lead sulﬁde (PbS) particles along with Zinc sulﬁde. The increased
pollution level of Pb NPS is result of its special properties like its soft
nature, highly ductility, corrosion resistance and low melting point
and because of these properties it is being used worldwide in
different industries like vehicles, paints, varnishes, plastic in-
dustries, ceramics industries etc. (Flora et al., 2012). PbS is widely
used in PVC (polyvinyl chloride) pipes, cables and wires as a sta-
bilizer whereas Pb and Sn solders are being used worldwide in
electrical appliances (Arvidsson and Sanden, 2017). The relation-
ship between Sb (antimony) and Pb NPs was also investigated in
the AC dust. Sb is widely used in batteries alloys and also as a tracer
in brake wear (Schauer et al., 2006).
3.4.2. Copper nanoparticles
Cu NPs found in AC dust using SEM/TEM are shown in (Fig. 6-D).
The d-spacing 0.2073 and 0.1274 nm results revealed structures
which were identical to that of cuprous oxide lattice planes (111)
and (222) (Fig. S4). The TEM/EDS results show that the Cu NPs were
well dispersed having a spherical morphological structure with the
Fig. 5. TEM/EDS Elemental mapping of air conditioner dust: (a) Showing the selected area with aggregated nanoparticles; (bee) showing the elemental map of carbon, Cu, Al and Fe
in the selected area.
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Cu NPs showed a Scherrer ring structure which indicates that these
NPs were noncrystalline in nature. The dominant association of Cu
was found to be with Al and Fe followed by sulﬁde, carbonates and
Manganese oxides. In indoor environment, the presence of Cu
particles was believed to be associated with the use of electrical
appliances especially those used for cooling purpose (Nazir et al.,
2011), and heating purpose (Wojdyga et al., 2014). Cu also con-
tributes as an essential in brake wear and According to a study,
more than 50e70% of the Cu release in Europe was associated with
brake wear (Thorpe and Harrison, 2008). Due to high electrical
conductivity and good optical properties, it is used worldwide in
industries such as rubber industry, smelter, industries, power sta-
tions and fuel cells which in turn have increased the burden of Cu
NPs in the atmosphere (Wang et al., 2015).3.4.3. Iron nanoparticles
The iron oxides identiﬁed using SEM/TEM analysis are shown in
(Fig. 6EeF) depicting a clear spherical shaped. These oxides are
composed of Fe2O3 (hematite), Fe3O4 (magnetite), FeO (OH)
(goethite). A d-spacing 0.48, 0.296 and 0.25 nm revealed lattice
fringes which were similar to (111), (220) and (311) lattice planes of
magnetite family (Fig. S4). The TEM results show Fe NPs to be in a
strong relationship with particles like Sm, Ni, Al, Zn, Cr, Ga and Cu.
The TEM/EDS image showed in obvious spherical shapes of
magnetite particle which were surrounded by small size spherules
(20e80 nm) and was found to be in combinationwith Pb, Cu, Pt, Sr,
Zn and Mg. As compared to Fe3O4 aggregate the Fe2O3 were iden-
tiﬁed to be of very small particle size up to 15 nm Fe2O3 planes
(110), (104), (113) were matched with d-spacing of 0.253, 0.271 and
0.221 nm. The results also revealed a strong association between BC
and Fe oxides and in most cases, the relationship was found to be
with Fe2O3. The primary source of Fe is believed to be originated
naturally in dust from dry lands (Elzinga et al., 2011), but recent
studies showed that the origin can also be associated with
anthropogenic activities that release a signiﬁcant amount of Fe into
the atmosphere through combustion (Sedwick et al., 2007). It is
released through vehicular emissions, braking system wear and
tear and also decay of automobile frame and engine (Swietlik et al.,
2015). In brake lining and brake disk iron oxides are used as abra-
sives which are degraded with application of brake (Chan and
Stachowiak, 2004). Fly ash released from coal and vehicle exhaust
emission often act is a source of magnetite NPs (Silva and Da Boit,2011). Iron oxides are well-known regulator and stabilizers of
organic carbon (Adhikari and Yang, 2015). Previous studies
revealed that more than 20% of the organic carbon in dust was
associated reactive iron oxides (Kaiser and Guggenberger, 2000).
3.4.4. Other nanoparticles
Other NPs identiﬁed using SEM/TEM/EDS are shown in sup-
plementary information (Fig. S5, S6, S7, S8, S9, S10). Calcium (Ca)
NPs were found in high concentration whereas calcium carbonate
(CaCO3) being most dominant in nature. The minerals like silica,
calcium, quartz and clay are basically of natural origin which are
released into the environment due to weathering process
(Paltinean et al., 2016). Zinc oxides (ZnO) NPs in addition to zinc
sulﬁde (ZnS) were also identiﬁed in SEM/TEM along with EDS im-
ages and the sources of origin for these NPs might be the vehicular
emissions as the engineered NPs of ZnO are widely used in tires
(Bystrzejewska-Piotrowska et al., 2009). The presence of amor-
phous silica can be attributed to its use in a variety of products such
as tooth pastes, silicon rubbers, insulation, inks, cosmetics etc.
(Merget et al., 2002). Platinum (Pt) and samarium (Sm) NPs were
present in a minute amount with a diameter ranging from 1 to
10 nm. Pt is used in catalytic converters in order to reduce the
pollution level of other elements like nitrogen oxides (NOx), Poly-
cyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) and carbon monoxides (CO)
in vehicular emissions which lead to increased level of Pt NPs in the
environment (Artelt and Levsen, 1999). TiO2 NPs were also present
in AC dust. These are widely used in paints to increase its durability,
household and industrial products (paper mills, cutting oils, cos-
metics etc.) (Kandavelu et al., 2004).
3.5. Black carbon
The mean value of BC was found to be 126mg g1. The corre-
lation results revealed a signiﬁcant association (R2¼ 0.78) between
BC and other PTEs (Fig. 7). The ﬁgure illustrates that the concen-
tration of PTEs increased signiﬁcantly with increase in concentra-
tion of BC. The results of SEM/TEM showed a high content of BC NPs
in all the sample. The dark shaded areas mostly spherical in shape
and grapes like clustered with size ranging from 40 to 120 nm
(Fig. 6 (G-H-K1)) indicates the BC NPs. The BC NPs appeared to be in
different shape which mainly depends on combustion mechanism.
The dark black areas around the Fe NPs represents BC which indi-
cated that Fe was trapped among a heavy fraction of BC clusters and
Fig. 6. SEM/TEM/EDS/SAED images showing various Fe, Cu, Pb and BC containing nanoparticles in air conditioner dust. A: SEM image showing distribution of dominant nano-
particles. BeC: SEM images showing typical Pb nanoparticles along with Cu particles in AC dust. D: SEM image showing a Cu rich nanoparticle. EeF: showing iron rich nanoparticle
and crystalline structure in AC dust. G-H-I: TEM images showing association of Pb, Cu and Fe nano particles with black carbon. J1-J2: TEM along with SAED showing Pb rich particle
association with SnSO4. H1-2: TEM image showing an aggregate of Pb with SnSO4 with primary size less than 50 nm and H2 shows the magniﬁed selected area in H1.
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non-homogeneous distribution throughout thewhole complex and
same was the case for Pb and Cu NPs. The SEM/TEM/EDS shows a
signiﬁcant association of dominant NPs (Pb, Cu, and Fe) with BC in
AC dust. Other than these dominant NPs BC was found to be in
strong association with Al, Mg, Ga, Sr, Sm, Pt, Au Cr. BC NPs remain
suspended in the environments for several months due to its small
size and have the ability travel a long distance before being
deposited and their deposition is altered by various factors like
source of emission (biomass and fossil fuel combustion, erosion of
earth material), transport mode (air and water), weather conduc-
tion and distance from the emission sources (Zhan et al., 2016).
Previous studies reveal that the high deposition of BC in the urban
indoor environment is due to automobile exhaust emission (Hanet al., 2011). The primary source for BC NPS includes types of
emissions including smoking, combustion engines (Meng et al.,
2017), printer emissions, cooking activities and dust resuspension
in an indoor environment with poor ventilation (Isaxon et al.,
2015). It can inﬁltrate the building through three main pathways
(air and water), natural and mechanical ventilation and inﬁltration
(Leung, 2015). Previous studies investigates that vehicular emis-
sions impacts on indoor particulate and suggested that more than
70% of BC and 73% PM0.1 particles in indoor environments are
originated from the outdoor environment (Viana et al., 2011). In the
case of indoor sources printing and photocopying contribute
20e25% and 15e20% by dust resuspension by residents and worker
(Song et al., 2016). The PTEs concentration (Cd, Mn, Pb, V, Cu, Se, Zn,
Sn, Sb, Mo, Ba) and BC concentration increase with decrease of
Fig. 7. Relationship between black carbon and potential toxic elements in air condi-
tioner dust from metropolitan area of Hefei, China.
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including trace elements, PAH and it also readily adsorbs gas par-
ticles due to its large surface area and small size, the trace elements
concentration increase with an increase in the BC concentration
(Isaxon et al., 2015).
4. Conclusion
Air-conditioner ﬁlters the air in order to provide a better air
quality and during the ﬁltration, most of the particles that get
accumulated on the ﬁlters are ultra-ﬁne particles due to its long-
term suspension in air as compared to coarse particles which
intend to settle down quickly which can provide good knowledge
with respect to urban health, environmental hazards in our indoor
environment and resident's exposure to these harmful hazards.
Black carbon and nanoparticles in air-conditioner (AC) dust are
important constituents of indoor air-pollution and is considered to
be one of the top ﬁve environmental hazards. Nanoparticles, due to
its small size, can pose a severe health risk as it has the ability to
penetrate deep into the respiratory system. It is generated by re-
suspension of dust from a variety of source including both
anthropogenic and natural sources. In addition, black carbon acts as
carrier for various PTEs and both have a strong positive correlation
(0.78) indicating that the PTEs concentration increasewith increase
in BC content. Proper knowledge of these NPs and the PTEs
attached to them can provide a better understanding in order to
improve our indoor quality.
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